
.è ST. GEORGE'S

PARISH JOURNAL
-Recominends itself as an advertising
medinin, as its circulation is general'
throiughotit the Congregation, and it is
therefore secîî and read by the ienihers

-of a large nucober o! families.
Charge for mie imcll space per

aninuli ..................... ;2 50
Brevity direting attention to

advt., eachi insertion ......... 00

50 CE'. 'RANNuai.

wIIY
Evcry one alhould subseribe to ST.
GFORGE'S rAItIS11 JOURNAL-

1. It is a record of Paish Jistory.
12. it givcs information o! ail ineet-

ings, &c., and cmphiasizes notices giv.en
ini Cliurch, soxactinies inisninderstood,
more oftcîi forgotten.

sho-i!g all Services, ilctizgs, B3ible
Classes, &c., &c.
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No. 1.JA.NUARY, 1887. VOL. VII.

CLEROV.

àU... 1). OAvi.1Fv, M.A., JZcclo)r, The Rcectory, John St.

R~. J. î\1oonE, 14 Iligil St.
44F. M. WVnsiî; 132 Robert St.

COM!.ANDFIt I'OCOCK, E.L. DeacoI, GO B3CieVInc AVenueI.

teFor Offie.ers of the I>arishi, and other information, se iliside of Iast sl~ieet;

,.) r-eferredC( to cvery mlonith, as it is hiable to changes1.

which) should

s.51.ICS APIOINT.MENTS, &u.

-$Fia Snu.vîcns.......S N. '%.: 11 ,%. m. -3.30 u.i:7 z.u
I l Sei aFue t :IJ1ei-jeuoii. «uls(! I.''el;iqi .('"C

Sýtraiicr.s %wclcouncat ail siervicceç.
W'p.nK 1)Ay $uvcs-vuon )i..... .. 5.30' m..

\Vcdesolvs.........S.0. '.i

.Also Frt n Third .'u Ildy thiiunnth -11.00

%.>r otiierWisc.as illy c n'ugdwitu the Iector.

te *]li.'e Strcct .................
~oîuug'~iuucîus ibl Clss...........

3.; 00~i

.3. 00 l.r

Cil lcit Ai'îv SF.nvzciEs-I'liebe St.; Sundays, 3 ' î

6-30 r.î,7 v.,S-15 r.-VcdyS, 500 r.-'M

* L.~îî E' SEî~«:M~rî<.-Fidv........ .. 0 P.x.

Cî:oiî 1ncrîE-'audy.................S00 .- m.

Ti'i? 1l'Erroiz îay be zicn at the lh.ctory oui 'I'uesday.' 10 A-Ni.
or ftî~ ~vnscugonà anvy.

l'lie' Clurgy wvill bugid to call an anv ll~counVc(lrs %vhose aie

mid &.dcsc r iveni to anly toulicer o! thite icli.

Ilue Clergyv Nvill lie obh1u-cd f..r c.arIy information iii iny .'ick

I;cr.souus 110 .lesirc Wo le vi.sitctd.

t. (ernrgr,>5
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KALENDAR. the Northi-West. It also contains accounts of
.JAN UA <I y thc work of the Clîurchi iii ail landis. To thec

1. S. 'l'ie Circuumisioîî n 0M. lldy Cînîiiîîiiit* christian mmid no narratives arc so initeiestinrb
*2. ýZ. SLCOND AFTFIL C1uîuISr.'AS. Sam[ lAM.îi as those %vhich rccouint thc struggles, the pr~o-

Communiiiion. gyress, the victories of the Church. These are die
5. .8I'.EvsogadSermon. *tingis thate cgage the attention of the Angoels

4. . 0. 11I1I ras~ Bibl u. i Ug. To hcelp and sustain His Church until He takes
7..e 2 0 . W. 1M. A. it to Hirnse!f is the one grrcat objcct for whiclh

9e.Fiustr AFIRR E"Pn'uîÂNY. S A.- Holy Comîn'u"on. Christ, the Head of the Chulrch, lives and works
112. Wv. S P-.. wun) and Sermon. iiHae.Ecycrsinmdi eocd
13. Thi. 4.30. Itector's liible uzeatling. i -cvn vr hita idi eocd
14. F. 2 mm~. C. IV. 2V. A. every chiristian hieart is thrilled, by the story of
1(j. e. *SEZCJYND AF1f.l EPVIIîAN<V. 8 atud il A-M Holy the Church's grrowth and progyress froni age to

Comuxînnnion. t lbZ
19. WV. 8 P.mi. Evî~"aSermon. ag«e. There can lîe no doubt then that mnany in
'20. Tih. 4.30. Iector's i1iblti Veadiîîg. S. George's 1>arish wvill wve1come our Parishi
21. F. *2 P'. .%. C. %V. M. A.

23.~.Iu>uoA~'~ftEî'rî.~. SA.. olCnmîinin.journal iii its neiv shape. And mnany ivho are
'25. Tu. C'îv:iî fS au.SadI .. Ioly comI- not now much intcrestcd in the Missions of the

munon.Chiurchi lI be led to take a dcpe)r interest by
2.W. S îP.m~. ]-Evecncg and Sermon. raic rmtm otm htcmsfo h27. 'Iii. 4.30. llectoi's BJible PeadIing. r D rmtet iewa onsfo h

28. Pi. il P.m. C. W.2\M. A. Penl of men wvh"rn we ail know and esteeni highly
30. %. Fourmin 8IE: Em'UANY S 11 Commun.tti for their %ivorz'.s sake-s.ýucli as the Bislhops of

ion1. Algoma, Huron, Ruperts Land, Assiniboia, &c.

.S'ERVCES AND MEEINGS.We are glad to learn that OUR MISSION, NiE-ývs
SE1 VIES ~DMEEING wil1 be localized also in S. Jamnes' ?arish. This

EvEN.ci PnAvu-Diy................. 0 0P. m. number contains an engraving of S. George's
Cîun 1 A1 McfieMîkys in the Cluigh.....80 Church and a brief histoiy of the Parishi, a favour
BIL OEI]NG N«l FcJu.dy iiiç- FLtheN (3hury lur.430 this on tlic part of Dr. Mockridge, ivhich our

SgwiNG ira IN os Fri ]ay s...............~ Z :Co subscribers ivili duly appreciate.
January 6.-The Epiphiany of our Lord.. 8.00 and 11.00,&.x. A word or two mnust be added on the subject

125.-Coîvcrsion of S. P>aul ... 8.00 and 11.00,&.m. of finance. The annual subscription is 5o cents,
but as there are rnany in the Congregation who,
cannot afford to subscribe, but are deeply inter-

?ARISFL1 REGISTER. ested in what goes on in the Church and Parish,
BAPTIsIS. we shall be obliged to any who wvill double their

Dcc. 3.-Victor-1itinry-Kius1sey s. of Henry-Ilollingsworth subscription, or send us donations, to enable us
and idny.CtheineMooliose.to distribute as many copies as po-isible. The

3.--aryElvia-N:îad. of Chlarles-James-IPlohei t and
Iirmces.MAIry Sterling. Jani'uary number is sent to 150 addresses, but

5.-Chr1~.WUiîns.of Charles and Bcatrie.Amanda~ the February and subsequent nunîbers can only
Donges. bc en t aing subscribers. W'c hope there-

3.-Olvia.eatrc i of Chiarle-s and Beatrice-Ainanda setopy
I)ongcs. fore that ail to wvhom this numb--r is sent, wvhose

19.-Eleanior-Agncs-Letiti.- il. of Rtipert.Ethcercge and half-yearly subscription is not paid wvith the pew-
Alice.Litira-2Ma.rioii Kingsford. rent, wvill remit the subscription without delay to

26.-Cccili.ilirriet cl. of Charles aud Mtary- Cecilia Ms .D abe isCyeo r hd
l'erryiB.t. r.RD.Gml)MsCalyorM.lid

26.-LllaLouisc - M\uriel <. of EdImund-.Williamn nad wick, or it may be given to tlic Sexton. If there
tLou'&&a.Helcnhiipa are unfortunately any who do flot feel sufficient

-. intercst iii the work of the Parish to takec the
TO OUR SUI3SCRIBERS. Paris/i .7oztr:al, the currcnt number should be

With the Newv Vear, we issue a new maaâercturned to the Churchwardcns, S. George's
with a, nei" face upon it. The inside magie Cof ch Attesie elefelbudtthe1>aishJounalfor188 ~v11 e o hoe po-Isay, that the -amouint of wvork that is noiv bcing.

ducton-UR IssoN EWSedied yandonc in S. George's Parish makes such a medium
old fricnd of S. George's Parisi , Dr. Mýockridge, of information as th- Panzrsit Youî-a/ a nccessity

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~_ Haîltn T/4jn ino Fi/0va n any one wvho cares about the Church.
Enghishi Magazine in the interest of Mission
Work iii England. OUR MISSION NEws is tlic Subscribe for S. George's PARISU JOUR'NAL
Organ of our owvn Domestic and Foreign Mis-1 Any of the Clergy or Visitors 1 ili eevcsb
sion Board, and is publishied in the interest of the scriptions ; 50 cents per annuni or 5 cents per
Diocese of Algcoma, and of thc other Diocesus in j month.
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PARISII NOTES.

OFFE RTOîim- Decemnber 5th, $52.3î ; I2th,
$56.33; 19t', $5 5 .2 1; 26th, $54 .83 . Total $2 18.70,
Corresponding period last year, $2o6.i6. There
hz-s been, a strangre and rather disappointing fall-
ing off in the offértory during the past month as
compared wvithi November, in wvhicli the average
wvas almiost $70 wveelY, while in Dcemrber it
bas been onfly $55.

The Christnias offertory wvas $299.6o, Iast year
$209.53:

A Confirmation wvill be hield in S. Georgre's
Church in the early part of the year. Classes
wvi1l begin about the middle of the morith. Can-
didates are requested to grive their naines at once
to any of the Clcrgy.

Why so fcw to work at thc Christmas Deco-
rations ? Probably because a notice of mneetingys
for the purpose wvas -xiven on thrc Sunday morn-
îngs. Proba bly if nzo notice liad becîi given,
scores would have corne to hcelp. As it wvas,
some four or five came, and the rest wvîth striking
unanimity stayed away. Consequently, but littie
compared wvitli other years could be attempted.
The greater thanks to those fewv who came and
worked under disadvantage.

CHURCH HOME.
Since thc issue of the Deceier journal, twvo

new houses in Larch Street of mnoderate size hiave
been rented for a Churchi Home, one for wonmen,
the other for men. Thei laîdies wlio hiave kindly
promnised to collect one dollar per month towvards
the rent are reinirided that every dollar is due on
thie first day of each miontIi, and thzit by the time
they sc this the day for the first paymnnt wvilI
have passcd. The next thingr to be takzen in hiand
is the wvork of furnishing. Mrs. Harvard and
Mrs. Ehines Henderson ihave eachi promised to
furnisli one roomn. Mrs. Hamilton lias kindly
sent a bundie of quilts or coînfortables. Blankects,
slieets, chairs, &c., wvill ait be acceptable. For tlic
information of thiose wvho wisli to lîelp iii the
establishîment of tlîis, tlic first Chiurchi Home in
Toronto, ive are able to say, tiai. the cost of
furnisliing one room ivili be $25 ; the cost of
a bcd, mattress, and pillow, $6 ; the cost of a
bureau, $4. Miss 'Iully, 15- Jolin Street, %vill
give any in forma tion a ndc receive ail contributions.

The follovitngc ladieçs have promised to collect
one dollar per montlî towvards the support of tue
Clîurchi Home: Mesdamies C. Robinson, A.
Harvard, E. Henderson, R. D. Ganible, Johîin
Macnab, A. J. Close, R. Snelling, F. J. Gosling,
Sterling, S. B. Harman, J. R. Cartwvright, Camip-
bell, Misses Tully, S. Jones, H. I3eardmore,

Our Cliristrnas Services wvere as usual attended Temple, Beatty, McGregor, M. A. Boulton,
bylarge congregations, tlîough many familiar Lougli, S. Baldwin, Harvey, Holland, Burnhani,

faces w'ere nîissed owving to sickness and deafli. H oskins, Cayley, Van Kou ghniiet, MilIsom. Twelve
Happily for the Christian, sickness, sorroîv, and more are needed to make u-p the numnber to 40.
death serve to manifest tue deptlî and reality of The Rector will be clad to lîcar from any wlio
Christian joy for the Good Tidings of a Saviour~s are îvihling to collect on1e dollar per ilonitl for
Birth. Althougli for the reason mentioned rnany thîs object, anLu care for the Divine Blessing pro-
were absent froni Holy Communion, on îîo pre- nounced on those io provide for tlîe aged and
vious occasion were tiiere so mnaly Communicants the needy.
on Chrîstinas Day-nicarly 3oo-of whom sonie AIl amounts colle.-.tecl may be broughlt to the
50 Were present at 7 o'cloclk. Rcctory 0o2 the first Tuesday mornîng Of cadli

The total offerings for tlic Day wverc $326, of montlî.
which $3 w~ere given at Morning Service. Not
the least ingyredient in flhc Rector's cnjoymcent of YTOUNG LADIES.
Clhristmas Day was tlîis liearty and liberal re- Yon Ladies who are williîîg to formi tlîem-

spone t lusClîistms Pstorl. uch ub-selves into a Young~ Ladies Aid Association -are
stantial tokens of kindly fcclingr toîvards bisg

yougcrbrehrc wec vry ratfyig ~fl~~2îrcqucsted to give thecir naines to any of the
Tuevca 88 lis bLî~datly pove tle g~iClergy. lucre is plenty of wvork ini sevzral

~~~~'il1~~ ofS1>rcsPrsioestwrstîi directions ; viv., iii looking after and inending
Clcrgy, wvho sec lu this less of personial feeling the cassocks and surplices of the Choir, making

clotiies for tlc poor, sewing for a s ,ccial Missiontlian of apprecciation of tlheir wvork as r-epriesent- j~~î îi
alives of God and amibassadors for Christ. Tlin fo flic huPrli 1-lome \kcitrst orlis
is as it should bc. hi aih îytk a nccs,ýok

are atd The New Yeair is the best time to
Die book to, bc siglnvd by voters for ay fcprcscntativcs in begin. Cau we count uponl atiotlier year?

the Synod wvill rcînaiii iii the Ilustry froin lst to 1~50) ilnst. for Mcanwvlile Christ says, " Work whiZe ye hiave
MLpnature by thosu whinsc nainos 'rc not aIrcady on the list. the li-lit. he nighit conict1x wlicn nunec can~Vc woffla le gidt w c sio111( additiuial liiîns, as it is ilot ID
rat I)resc»t 1by aiy ineaus a conlprelluil3ive Eist. wvork.'
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OFFWERS-Z, &c., 0F TIE PA l'SH1 0F ST. GEORGE 'fIlE MARTYR, TORONTO

CIIUROIARDENS.
B. M. CiIAD)wicK, 44 St. Georgo Street.
H!. W. M. MURRAY, 207 Spadina Avenue.

SIDESMEN.
RBERT~u Srrr.
RIOBERT, L. CowAx.
FRA'NK CAYLEY.
ALBER1T ITARVARD.
CHARLE.3 F'OSTEIL

IlicirARDi B. S-rur.nv.
lBt:VFRLl-Y Jozziis.
JolNi.'; LAD
W. P. BUnnoWEFS-CLosP.

CHOIR1.
Pr.entr. TUEREC-ToR, ex officlo.

Orgaitist awd Choir M«'tr-.W.

Elr.s ITENDIESOl..
ALEX. IN. Bitowsu.
Bu';cu HAUMAN.
A. J. 13ulnîîowF-Cr.osr.
I.nom.s Louaii, M.D.
J{AiRY HAYE..
WM. KIRKI'ATRICK.
GEoROE F. 11ARMAN.
13. CUMBERLAND.

1'JiLL1ýp. 71 'Lc(-aul St.
SUNDAY SCILOOL.

Suprîteden. -JR1. CARTwRiGt.i
Treaistreer.-ilss CAYLEY.

PHRBE STREET SUNDAY SC;.IOOL.
Stipeirîiteiideiit.--DAviD ]3uivrs.

tREPREbl,,NTATIVES IN SYNOI).
Ruso-; W. 'M. MURRAY. EDWARD M. CH!ADWICK.

ELMIFS 1IES'DERSON.

PAROCIIIAL TRIBUNAL UNOER CANON OF SYNOD).
TuiE IERFCOî AND CIIURCIIVARDENS ex 0flco

RICHIARD SNELTAN<4, LL.D. D)AL'roN MCCÂUTRV, Q.C.

PAROCHIAL ASSCIATION.

ilembers.-Al 1Parisli Ofi1cers and WVorkers.

GUILD 0F TIllE OOOD SHEPREIIU.
Preidnt.-Ms.CAYLEY.

JieP>.,ciien.-ttv. IL J. MoonE, 11Ev. P. M WEBSTER.

Iiad Mstcsss.Mxs WOOD, M11.u TULLY, 'MISS VAN-
Screay.MzsCAYLEY. [Kouoimmr

VESTRY CLER.

WILLIAM% R!. SY.VS.

SEXTO.N.

RoBEUt- Cn~u.y 52 Grange Avenue.

On business connected ivith the Parish Joitrnal, addreas
Muts. Rt. D. GAMDLE, 84 MCCaUl St.

j Parish Workers can obtain copies of the " Vestry List," revised and corrected to Noveinber
1885, on application to Rector or Churchwardenis.

The Revenue of this Parishi is derived from the Offertory and Pexv Rents, of wvhich the formerjis relicd upon as tue principal source of income.

Offertory Fuvelopes will be supplied to those xvho arc ivilling to conitribute ini this iva3r to the
mainitenance of the Church and Miniistry.

PAROCHIAL NEEDS.-Besides the means of meeting ordin ary expenditure-
i. Debt, $3,5o0, should be paid off, or at least reduced, but the ordinary revenue is irisufficient

to provide funds for this purpose. Onc dollar monthly fromn every pewholder xvould
soon extinguishi it

2. The conipîction of improvement of the Church, to render it more worthy and suitable for
the sacred purpose to xvhich it is consecrateci. The amnount xvantcd for this 'vould be
providcd if every fain*iiy ini the Coingregation gave a modcrate suin towards it.

3$65o to pay for the newv roof of thc Church. Thc School House roof must also soon be
rcnewcd.

4. $4.oo for tixe Phocebe Street Mission Hall, and subscriptions to maintain the Mission.
5. Doniations and bequests toivards an cndoivmcnt, of ivhich there is at present a suru of

$312 on11y.



C ALDWELL &HODOINS,
Coi. Oh A!>QUE ST.S.

LIMPORrEitS OF

TEACOFFEE,]-S, \VINES, AND

CH010E G ROCERIES.

J.k .WOOLLINGS,

Tongues, Poli]try, nd (Vcget.ibles.

STOVESRN THN'AE G C

A])GENEvit1111

ITOUSE FJNS1I(S

278 QUFE!s STItEETW EvS.

IROWSELL. & HIJICISON,
]300IISELLEB;'IS & STATIONERS,

76 RN Srur'E»ST

''lie Chiurch llyînni ]30oos lused ilà
St. George's, in a variety of

8izes aid( Bntidings.

W. BARBER,
t>0uI.ity & Pitovisiox DEALER, IE3

1244 Quen Street West.

E(Ils, I3U1TEII, 1OULTItY3 &c. O0
ALWAYS ON 11AS!>.

MRS. DORERTY,
REtGI-s-lItY OFrb-cl;-

For Governesses and irst-Dlass
Servantfs 01l1-

'S6< QUEEN STIIEE-ýT, Wl-'.ST.

Il . M c KEO0WN,
DEAI.EEM 115

320 QuieRs S-1% nçr
li OT A.4 lZ FUI-"%, A AI>.CLTY.

FFtixtni,. give,, onnûlktii of Tiii, COIpper, Zin
Shcletlioni %Work

ALI. 01MEIS PltO'.% MIX ATTENDED TO

ADVERTISEMENTS.

VIINCENT HUMPHREY,

FUNER AbS FUI{NI SHED)
At 21Loder:ate CIÎargQs.

S.- C 1tA2N E 0 .,

CO AL AND WOOD,
M'hart, foot of Sinicoe St.. anid
Office: 113 <?uccn Street Wcrst .

Yard : 87 ffichxniond Street \ct
TORtONTO. TI:LEIIONF.

CI{FALOC.K & B3ROWN>

B3 T rj Il E R. S,
7, 9 A-N!> 10 Si, IIAi-tiUCK'lsMAK.

HUBI3AR) ]3R0S.,
STOVES, RANGES, FURNA<'ES,

.300Qu:sSnirW:.
Corner of Sohio Street.

WINSOR k, WOODLEY,
j (AUPENTER11S %N]) JiNES

Jobbing prouiîptly attended to.

011N STREET, NEAUt QUFRS.

THOMAS CRASHLEY,
~PRESS DOUBLE AND SINGLE

iUENiç UBE;ý 'VANS.
Carpcts Cleatied and Re-laid.

E'IE.-3 BVE1 leýY STREE'g.
TeIefflolîc, No. 1070.

lESTAI3LISFIED 1856.)

iiRS. J. GÂTES,
228 QUEE SRE:I

ille of the 1'ugrct Quality.

Iced M'ilka:dw'a3s on1 11.1l

JOLIEFE & CO.'S

fUJiNITURE WARE ROOMS,
467 to 471 Queen Street West,

TO R.O NTO.

SPECIAL.MSFCUIs

matrses,
Lotunues, and

Upliolstery.

1 RTI.Tne PRINTriNGI I
z fevery description, reqafred 1f y' ortbo Churoh, Sunday School i

Office, War.house, Ste oro ai
for wedlng, Sociale, Entert&in.M]ment@, &c. £bnd for .atimat.

*IM MS. MOOR &CO.

W\ATCII AND CIIItONOM ETER MNAR ER
%WL.E NI) OS'I WJANÇ.

<Mclinber cf ilhc Ilriti., lirologiv-al lntitutc,
London, Eugland.>

'360 QUEEN STïUEET WEST,
S .Ioori; E:stt of Spadina Avenut-, N~orth de

Acknowledgeid to be the best flouse in
the City for Match repairs.

DRIYNK BEIHESDA WATER

KEP]"IT 1ý Y ALI, DltUCCJSTS.

-sok Agents for canlada:

QUETTON ST. GEOIRGE- & C0.

[ESiABLISFHED 1856.
P. BURNS»

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIf, DEALER IN

GOAL AND WOOD,
OFFICES:

Cor. Front and iBathurst Sts. 534 Queen strcet M'est.
Y onre Streiit wVharf. 390 Yon'yc -strct.
51 K11îg 'Strcet~ LEasf. 678 Yongre Strect.

TORONTO.
e-- 7'eeplwnc Gomatunicat ion bet ween ail O.ffices -iZ

i


